CHRIST THE KING PARISH

Jan 27, 2019

3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time

Welcome all who are visiting with us today.

“Each woman who lives in the light of eternity can fulfill her vocation,
no matter if it is in marriage, in a religious order or in a worldly profession.
St. Teresa Benedicta of the Cross (Edith Stein).”

Saint Gregory's

6044 Spartan St (P.O. Box 130)
Oliver, BC, VOH 1T0, Canada

Osoyoos Indian Reserve
In Inkameep

OUR LADY OF LOURDES MISSION
1039 Willow St. at 11th Ave.

(St. Barbara's Anglican Church)

Okanagan Falls, BC V0H 1R0

Pastor: Rev. Dominique Trinh Do
Phone : 250-498-3934
Fax : 250-498-3939
Rectory:250-498-3079
Secretary: Amee M. Pajares

PARISH OFFICE

Email
(Fr. Dom)
Web

: parishoffice@ctkoliver.org
: ctkpastor2273@gmail.com
: ctkoliver.org

Office Hours : Tuesdays and Fridays from 9:30 am to noon.
Rel Edu Coordinator: Daisy Hopkins: 250-498-5549

How many times can we receive “THE HOLY EUCHARIST” per day?
What requirements do we need to do before we receive Holy Communion?
We can receive twice “Holy Communions on the same day (Include these references from the Church’s Code of Canon Law N.B. #917 ~PT]).
Can. 916: A person who is conscious of grave sin is not to celebrate Mass or receive the Body of the Lord without
previous sacramental confession unless there is a grave reason and there is no opportunity to confess; in this case the
person is to remember the obligation to make an act of perfect contrition which includes the resolution of confession
as soon as possible.
Can. 917: A person who has already received the Most Holy Eucharist can receive it a second time on the
same day only within another Mass in which the person participates. (Continue next page)

Sat Mass:
Sun Masses:

Mon to Thu:

WEEKEND & WEEKDAYS MASS SCHEDULE
5:00 pm, at Christ the King Parish, in Oliver
9:30 am, at Christ the King Parish, in Oliver
11:30 am, at Our Lady of Lourdes, in OK Falls
1:30 pm, at Saint Gregory's Osoyoos Indian
Reserve, in Inkameep (Third Sunday of the month)
Rosary at 8:30 am and Mass at 9:00 am

CARE FACILITIES
Sunnybank:
The Liturgy of the Word
2nd Wed of Month at 3:00 pm
McKinney:
The Liturgy of the Word
3rd Wed of Month at 3:30pm
Okanagan Correctional Centre:
Mass at 1:30 pm

SACRAMENTAL LIFE
Marriage: Contact Christ the King Parish’s Office
at least six months prior to your date for preparation,
instruction, and rehearsal.
Anointing of the Sick: If you have a Catholic patient, at home
or in hospital, please inform the Pastor immediately.

Reconciliation: Saturday: 4:15pm - 4:45pm.
Other days by appointment.
Baptism: Contact Christ the King Parish’s Office at least two
months before your date for baptismal preparation
class and rehearsal.

PARISH NEWS
(Continue...)
Can. 919:
§1. A person who is to receive the Most Holy Eucharist is to abstain for at least one hour before Holy Communion from any food and drink, except for only water and medicine.
§3. The elderly, the infirm, and those who care for them can receive the Most Holy Eucharist even if
they have eaten something within the preceding hour.
Can. 920:
§1. After being initiated into the Most Holy Eucharist, each of the faithful is obliged to receive Holy Communion at least once a year.
§2. This precept must be fulfilled during the Easter season. (a.k.a. Easter Duty)
What do we need to know about Sunday Mass
and Holy Days of Obligation?
Why do we need to attend Sunday Mass?
“The Sunday celebration of the Lord's Day and his Eucharist is at the heart of the Church's life. "Sunday is the day on which
the paschal mystery is celebrated in light of the apostolic tradition and is to be observed as the foremost holy day of obligation
in the universal Church." (CCC#2177a)
What are other holy days of obligation requiring us as believers to attend?
"Also to be observed are the day of the Nativity of Our Lord Jesus Christ,
the Epiphany, the Ascension of Christ, the feast of the Body and Blood of Christi, the feast of Mary the Mother of God, her
Immaculate Conception, her Assumption, the feast of Saint Joseph,
the feast of the Apostles Saints Peter and Paul, and the feast of All Saints" (CCC#2177b).
Saint Paul , January 25: The conversion of Paul was a turning point in the history of the early Church. Saul, as Paul was first
known, was a tent- maker from Tarsus who zealously persecuted the followers of Christ. While travelling on the road to Damascus, he was struck down amidst a blinding light from heaven. According to accounts in Acts of the Apostles (9.1-22; 22.316; 26.12-18), a voice asked, "Saul, Saul, why do you persecute me?" Following the instructions he was given, Saul headed
into Damascus and began proclaiming Jesus. Threatened with death for his actions, Paul escaped the city by being lowered in
a basket over the city wall Paul's zeal for the risen Jesus led him to become a passionate follower and later a teacher of the nations. The letters, or epistles, of Paul offer us a window into the early Church.
Saint Thomas Aquinas, January 28: Thomas Aquinas had one of the greatest minds in the history of the Church. He born
near Aquino, Italy, about 1225. From an early age he posed questions of great theological depth; his family sent him at the age
of five to be educated by the Benedictines in Monte Cassino. While his family was pious, they did not approve when 19-year
of old Thomas joined the newly formed Dominicans, going so far as to imprison Thomas s in the family castle. Once released,
he studied in Italy and Germany, where, ironically, man of his classmates named this great thinker "the dumb of ox” a name
which prompted his teacher, Albert the Great, to proclaim: "We call him the dumb ox, but in his teaching he will one day produce such a bellowing that it will be heard throughout the world."
With Albert, he developed the theological Scholastic method, which dominated Catholic teaching for centuries. A prodigious
writer, his most famous work is the Summa Theologica, one of the greatest examples of theological thought ever composed.
Many of his hymn texts, such as Pange lingua, Tantum ergo and Adore te devote, are still used today.
A man of towering intellect, Thomas was also a humble mystic. He died in 1274, was canonized in 1323, and declared a Doctor of the Church in 1567. In 1880, he was proclaimed a patron saint of universities and schools.

DAILY MASS and INTENTIONS

Fr. Dominique takes some days off, from Monday to Friday, Jan 28-Feb 01, 2019;
however, there is still Mass, Thursday, Feb 01, at O.C.C, at 1:30pm.

Sat

Jan 26 Mass at 5:00 pm

George &Wayne Thomas

Sun Jan 27 Mass at 9:30 am

Everyone

Mon Jan 28 Mass at 9:00 am

No Mass

Tue Jan 29 Mass at 9:00 am

No Mass

Wed Jan 30 Mass at 9:00 am

No Mass

Thu Jan 31 Mass at 9:00 am

No Mass

Fri

Feb 01 Mass at 9:00 am

No Mass

Sat

Feb 02 Mass at 5:00 pm

Frank Schmidle

RIP

Maria T. Cancela

RIP Maria Cancela

Deadline for submitting Items to be included in the Bulletin is Thursday noon.
Please email to Parish Office, not handwriting.

Doing Bottle Drive again? “Yes” “Absolutely!”
My Dear Brothers and Sister in loving Christ,
One year ago, I called you all to support
Joanne Hopkins by doing bottle drive and by giving
donation to help her joining in World Youth Day,
January 14-28, 2019, in Panama.
The actual amount raised from the bottle fundraising and donations are $3,000 (bottle
fundraising $1,409.70 and the rest comes from other donors). We did successfully to support her. So, I would like to say thank
you all who have prayed and supported our youth an amazing way. May God bless you always.
As we know, we collected from bottle drive one year $1,409.70. Many of us gave hands to support our youth. Now,
I very continually encourage you to raise money from doing bottle drive to support our “Religious Education.”
All money which we will collect from you by doing bottle drive will spend for educational supplies, juice, cookies, and
so on… So, please drop botte drive in our Parish’s welcome area!
Once again, thanks a lot and may God bless you.
Dominique
Collection at Christ the King Parish:
Jan 13, 2019 : $ 1,105.25
——————————————————————
Announcements
"A request for the parishioner who had been given Collection
envelope#12 to please see or call the office secretary at your
earliest convenience".
——————The Word Among Us?

Special Intentions
Please pray for the sick and injured at home and in hospital, especially Patricia McCulloch; Rosa Santos; Lorraine Harrison; Joe & Tina Simoes; Theodore Dirks; Jeannette Marie Knudsen; Glenn Nielsen; Dorald Petrin; Ralph Riley; Pauline Cawier,
Joan Aleric, Joan Halrick, Irene Vreeken, Joan Alaric, Norman Gludovatz, Rosa Jesus, Mary, Lukas Flucht …

If you would be interested in subscribing to the Word Among Merciful Jesus, grant them a healing of mind and body, and re-

Us , please contact Paulette at 250-498-4555.
A one year subscription comes to $34.00 Canadian, plus tax
and shipping. We are hoping to get a better bulk rate with

store their strength and spirit. Amen
………………………………………….
Please pray for the dead, our beloved ones,
Especially Catherine Cam, Jim Pacheco...
May they soon rejoice in heaven with God and all of the angels
and saints.
~Please inform us if you wish to remain on our Prayer List ~

more subscriptions.
———————
D&P’S NEWS: Did you know that in the beginning of the
1980s, a severe famine caused by drought killed more than
400,000 people in Ethiopia? Development and Peace – Caritas

Canada launched an emergency appeal and collected $20 million to help the people most affected by the crisis. To learn
more about Development and Peace’s work and to become a
member or donor, visit devp.org.
Planning to get married?
A Marriage Preparation workshop will be held at the rectory at St John Vianney (361 Wade Ave. W., Penticton)
on Saturday, February 23rd from 9am until 3pm. Please
contact Lynn and Peter d’Aoust by phone at 250-4600378 or by email at 8peterdaoust@gmail.com.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Jan 31
Mass at O.C.C, at 1:30pm
———————————————————————
Feb 06
K of C’s meeting at 7pm.
Feb 07
Mass at O.C.C, at 1:30pm.
CWL’s Meeting, at 7pm.
———————————————————————
Feb 11
Monday, World Day of Sick, Mass at
9am.
Feb 17
Mass at St. Gregory Mission, at 1:30pm
———————————————————–———
Mar 06
Ash Wednesday, at 7pm
K of C’s meeting at 7pm.
Mar 07
CWL’s Meeting, at 7pm.
Mar 08
Friday, Station of Cross
Mar 13
Wednesday, PPC’s Meeting, 7pm
Mar 15
Friday, Station of Cross
———————————————————————
Mar 16
Mass at St. Gregory Mission, at 1:30pm
Mar 22
Friday, Station of Cross
Mar 27
Liturgy’s Meeting at 7:00 pm
* Prep for Holy Week

Jesus said to the twelve,
“Whoever wants to be first must be last of all and servant of all.” (Mark 9. 37)
PARISH COUNCIL MEMBERS
Louise Reville
Chair of PPC
250-938-2509 Lorette Gludovatz—Pastoral Assistant 250-498-3266
Daisy Hopkins
Re. Ed. Coordinator
250-498-5549 John Nunes
K of C
250-498-4030
Gary Stevens
Maintenance Chair
250-498-4505 Lori Martine
CWL
250-498-6971
Amee M. Pajares
Secretary
250-498-3934 Vicky White
Liturgical Chair 250-809-1310
Dale Dodge
D&P
250-498-4014 Fr. Dominique—Pastor 250-498-3934 / 250-498-3079
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
LITURGY COMMITTEE
Vicky White
Liturgical Chair
250-809-1310
Tony Avilla:
Sacristan
250-498-0873
PARISH COUNCIL MEMBERS
Lorette Gludovatz: Coordinator at O.C.C
250-498-3266
At Our Lady of Lourdes in OK Falls
Daisy Hopkins: Coordinator of Altar Servers
250-498-5549
Mary Lou
Coordinator of Care Group
250-498-2275
Fenanda Ladeira – Chair of PPC
Claire
Decorating/ Flowers
250-498-0039
Lorraine Harrison – Chair of Finance Committee
Linda-Roger Lebert: Co-coordinators of Lectors 250-498-4196
Collette Canning – Chair of Liturgy Committee
Linda Nunes Coordinator of Music
250-535-0487
Fr. Dominique Pastor
250-498-3934/ 250-498-3079
RENEW ADVERTISING SPACE
Thank you for being a part of the 2018 weekly bulletin. It is now 2019 and we would like to offer the opportunity to renew
your advertising space in the parish's weekly bulletin.
Please advise if you'd be interested to do so . The costs are as follows: $200 for a regular business card-sized spot or $300 for
a double-sized spot. Should you signify to renew at Parish Office, please advise soonest and we would appreciate if the
cheque be mailed to us by January 30th. Thank you for your support of the parish. Fr. Dominique
Larry & Claire
Schwartzenberger
250-485-8958
P.2504084134

greenteahawaii@telus.net
www.greanteahawaii.ca
Drink a little tea, boost your energy!

Quinta Ferreira
Estate Winery

www.quintaferreira.com

Join us:
6094 Black Sage Road, Oliver BC
Hours:10am-6pm daily
250 498 4756

Parish Registration
New Parishioner:
Current Parishioner:
Information Change?
First Name ………………………………….
Last Name..………………………………….
Mid Name…………………………………...
Address.……………………………………..
……………………………………………….
Postal Code:…………………………………
Telephone #.....................................................
E-Email: ……………………………………..

Church Envelopes
Would you like to pick a box of envelopes next week from
the welcome area or Parish’s office?
Yes
No
Please help us update our Parish records by cutting out
and by completing this form beside and then place it in the
collection basket or return to our Parish office.
Would you like to receive Parish’s bulletin through your
via E-mail each week?
Yes
No

